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York Herald: ! opening quite freely in the woods ;

A work is no w in progress in which j around the city. j

Don't forget the festival of the
ladies of Fifth Street M. E. Church
at the City Hall to night There
will be plenty of nice things to eat
provided and a pleasant time for all.

all English churchmen will feel an
interest. It is the preparation of a
photographic fae-siini- le of the ori-rin- aJ

manuscript of the Prayer Book
which for about two centuries and a
quarter has been in use in thechurch

r ws 1 .1 rnu:.. 1:4. --1 x A ?.....

Large crowds attend nightly to
see the Indian show, corner Fifth!
and Chestnut streets. It

If you want a picture -- framed go!

BOCK. BOCK. BOCK.
ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO.

Wilmington branch.
RECEIVED THIS DAY INVOICE OF FIRST SHIPMENT THIS SEASON OF

Indication.
North Carolina ' liarht rain.For

followed in the interior by fair and
colder weather.He has a largeFj ami. 1 iiin liturgy naies uumtJ f f nww 1 1 whpn h v! I "O Heinsberger s.

to select;ing received the sanction of convo-- ! Assortment of Mouldings
0111.cation, it was confirmed by the Art j

of Uniformity, to which royal as
sent was given in 1062. The veritable j

manuscript of the book was attach j

There will be preaching at the
Seaman s Bethel on Sunday even

mi to the roll on which the act was at 5 o'clock. All are invited tor
engrossed, and for about a hundred

First of the Seon.
Bock Beer, which is usually one of

the forerunners of Spring, is coming
in this yer a little earlier ' than
usual. Mr. E. Kuh blank, agent here
for the Robert Portner Brewing
Company, received notice to-da- y of
the shipment of the first car load of
the season. It will be here Friday
and be dispensed on Saturday.

attend.and fifty years the two were pre

OAR LOAD will be hero ow and will be delivered to customers on SATURDAY
fJOTH INST. ( irders received in advance and filled promptly.

ALSO, FULL SUPPLIES OF

Timi AND VIENNA CABINET BEER.

BOOK. BOCK. BOCK.
r . vfS" WHS.

served together in an ancient tower
near the chapter house of Westmin-
ister Abbey. Pari Editor of the
Herald.

Farmers, see the latest iroprov-men- t
in back band hoofes and rein

snaps sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. f

There will be a rush for it on thatSEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY.
day.

Agent A Dry Town To-da-y.

Wilmington was a dry town toMch23 3t ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO.

day. All of the saloons were closedDRESS GOODS ANl TRIMMINGS and the old topers will go thirsty to

What you-nee- is a medicine which
is pure, efficient, reliable. Such is
Hood's Saraparitla, It possesses
peculiar curative powers.

Very few of our country cousins
are coming to town now. Farm
work is at this time absorbing all
of their energies.

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can .be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

bed to-nig- ht The most thirsty
OPENED ones of the whole lot, however, are

those who were so provident as to

Present ii. the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plant? known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
MONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

excellent remedy known to
h is the most

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, RKFRE8HIWO 8LEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

Here is an item of news that will
interest a number of persons in this
city. It is part of a special from
Charleston to the Herald:

The yacht Oneida, from New York,
steamed into Charleston harbor to-- M

iy with her colors at half mast.
Mr. H. M. Flager and other mem-
bers of his family had arrived here
from St. Augustine on Monday to
await her arrival, expecting his
laughter and other members of the
family.

As soon as the yacht as signaled
Mr. Flager engaged a launch and
boarded her as she came across the
bay to find the dead body of his
daughter. Mrs. F. H. Benedict, ly
ing in the cabin. Mrs. Benedict
died rbout 3 o'clock on Monday
afternoon, just as the yacht, had
sighted Morris Island Lighthouse.

lay m a supply last night, which

WE ARE SHOWING MANY NEW THINGS IN DRESS GOODS AND HAVE JUST
A VERY CHOICE LINE OF

BLACK SILK TRIMMINGS,
With and Without Jet and Beads.

they drank before they went to bed
and didn't have anv left for thla
morning. On and after to mor-
row morning they can get as much
as they want, if thev have the

Messrs. S. B. Northrop & Go. had
a magniticient rock in their fish
market this morning. It weighed
exactly 23i pounds. It was caught
in the river and is the first rockfish
we have seen this season.

Particular attention is called to BLACK SILKS in various Grades and
Styles, from 81 OO to very tine grades.

Black and Colored Silk Warp Henrietta and Mohairs.
Both very Popular this Season,

BEADED CAPES AND FISHUES; Also, SILK CAPES.

wherewithal to pay for it.
Medicos Coming; South.

Dr. Thos. F. Wood has received athere wis on board her husband
letter from a friend. Dr. Wm. C.and brother. Dr. Shelton, a JsewASK YOUR OKUUUIO I rvn

York homcepathist physician, and
three trained nurses, all from New
York. Great Variety of Patterns.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA
...

FIG SYRUP CO.
.niMAAA Si t

Mr. Benedict is the son of EL C.
Benedict, the well-know- n New YorkSAN FHAnVloUU, vhl. R. M. Mclntire,

NORTH FRONT STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y broker. Mrs. Benedict was very illmmme. ky.

mch28lyUAv men 28Ahen she left New York and the sea

Chase, a prominent (physician of
Washington City, cordially Inviting
him to be one of a party of modi
cal men who are shortly to visit
Florida,' on a tour of sanitary in-

spection. The legislature of that
State has extended the invitation,
through Dr. Chase, to a number of
prominent physicians, amongothers
to Surgeon General Hamilton, Who
will be of the party. Charleston Jand
Savannah are to be included in this

Particular attention is called to a few large KiUGS, 4x7 feet.voyage had been recommended as a
last resort. Bv a singular coinci
dence she died just about the time

The turpike, they say. was fairly
alive with vehicles yesterday after-
noon and many took advantage of
the tine weather for a trip to the
Sound by rail.

The Sans Souci plantation, just
beyond Smith's Creek, on the Little
Bridge road, is again the property
of Mr. John F. Garrell and is being
planted by him for this year's crop.

Mr. T. Donlan was engaged with
a force of hands this morning level-
ing and laying off a tennis court on
the vacant lot, northeast corner of
Dock and Thied streets. - The court
will be 80x100 feet.

Just 140 years ago to day the first j

printing press was started in Norththat her father, Mr. Fiagler.reached
this city. Mr. Flagler is the owner
of the famous Ponce de Leon Hotel
at St. Augustine.

At the Polls.
Fhe voting has proceeded quietly

at all of the wards in the city to day
There is no doubt of Democratic
success, nor any that the proposed
subscription will be carried. At 3
o'clock it was said that the Den-crat- s

had a chance of carrying both

A special train with the remains
tour and an effort will be made to

Carolina.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. J.
H. Jones is very sick at his residence
on Market' street.

Nor. J&arque Johannes Rod, Gjert
sen, from this port, arrived at Ant

passed here last night for New York.
Mr. Flagler had previously met his get the party to stop here. With
daughter in Norfolk on his yacht
and she seemed somewhat better. tne n-irs-

t and Fifth Wards, which
are generally hopelessly Republican.He then left for Charleston, expect
air. ueo. l,. Jorton is the onlying to meet the yacht there and ac-

company his daughter and her hus
We have the largest assortment of

cook stoves to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.

candidate of our party in the
First Ward and in the Fifth theband to St. Augustine.

The Women Praise li. R. B.

The goffering of women certainly awakens
the sympathy of every true philanthropist.
Their best friend, however, is B. B. B. (Bo-

tanic Mood Balm). Send to Blool Balm Co.

Atlanta, a.,Jor proofs,
H I Cassldy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes:

"Three bottles of B.B. B. cured my wife of
S'

Mrs. B M. Laws. Zalaba. Fla., writes: "1
Have never used anything to equal B. B. B."

Mrs. C. II. Gay, Kocky Mount, N. C, writes:
"Nor a tiav for J.'i 3 ears was I free from heada-

che, li. ii. li. entirely relieved me. I feel
like another person."

James W. Lancaster, Ilawklnsvllle. Ga.,
writes: "My wife was in bad health for eight
veais. Five doctors and many patent medi-
cines had done her no good. Six bottles of B.
B. B. cured her."

Miss S. Touiljnson, Atlanta. (;a., says: "For
yHtrs 1 suffered with rheumatism, caused by
Klnnev trouble and indigestion, 1 also was
feeble ;uul nervous. B. B. li. relieved me at
urn v. :i it hough several other medicines had
irtllftf

Key j, M. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark.,
writes: "My wife suffered twelve years with
rheumatism and female complaint. A lady
member of my church had been cured by B. B.
B. she persuaded my wife to try it, who now
vi 1 there Is nothing like B. B. B., as it quickl-
y jave her relief'

STOKLEY'S."

ftflm AUF-- K0W PRE-- i 2jpr r.niva to accommodate Mp
H who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

this end in view a joint meeting of
the Chamber of Industry, the
Chamber of Commerce and the
ProduceExchaugeJs called for to-
morrow, at noon, to consider the
matter. The party will arrive at
the depot in this city at 3:10 p. m.
on Tuesday next, April 2nd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Alway8 up to the Standard
gOLD ON THEIR MERITS ONLY, TUB FA --

MOUS LITTLE BOY BLUE CIGARS.

candidates are Messrs. George Gaf

werp on the 26th inst.

Fresh water fish are already biting
fairly well and some say that this i

a sure sign that there will be no
more cold weather,

British brig Pcpita, Johanssen,
cleared late yesterday for Liverpool
with 825 barrels rosin and 1,385 bar
rels tar, valued at $2,800; shipped by

We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

For a short chaoter of horrors we iord ana t A. Montgomery. Their
think the following exceeds any friends are working hard for them.

It will probably be 8 o'clock before...j.t j
thing of the kind we have ever yet
seen in print. It is from Reading, me. votes are all counted and the

result is announced.

Pure gold has its base imitation.
It is so With Salvation Oil, which is
worth its weight in gold to all suf-
ferers from rheumatism, nenralgia,
or gout. It kills pain every time.
See that you get the genuine. Price
twenty five cents a bottle.

Messrs. Alex Spunt & Son.
Anniversary Parade.

LATER.

At 4 o'clock the situation
summed up as follows:

only ofwasWilmington Steam, Fire Engine mch 36 MUNDS BROTHERS.
Company, No..l, had an anniversary In the First Ward it is stated thatr jyesterday. It was the 20th of this morton, uemocrat, and Howe, will

surely be elected, and that subscrip-
tion will be carried by a two-third- s

Pa.:
Farmer Ephraim Lander was

aroused from sleep at half past
twelve this morning. His house
near Palmyra, Lebanon county, was
on tire below and all egress by. the
stairwav was cut off. He called
loudlv to Miss Emily Shade, the
domestic, who slept in a room above,
seized his two children, one in each
arm, and leaped from the second
story window to the ground. His
wife also leaped and fell by her hus-
band's side.

William Schaeffer, a neighbor,
rushed to the rescue and groped his
way up strairs to rescue the girl. He
seized her to carry her out, but

WANTED AN HONEST YOUNG MAN
position, with an old ear

tablished firm as their representative in hisown State. Salary, 75, with increase. Ref- -
erenceaXacted,

Gay's Mfg. House, Lock Box 1595, N. Y.
mch284w

Gents' Fu raising Oods, Ha(, Caps atiSktfS.

excellent organization, but it was
allowed to come and pass so quietly
that nothing was known of it until
it was almost gone. There was no

vote.
In the Second Vard the voting

formal celebration, but the engine has been straight voting all day.Myrtle Grove, Middle and was taken out at 5 o'clock fcin the There are no Republican candidates
e veni rig for practice, and after thisStump Sund Oysters and subscription is safe there by a

siways on hand, served promptly ana In any large vote.
T , rrti,:...! tit 1 . .

A Pleasing; Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Scribner's for April.
Scribner's Magazine for April is

notable for the variety of its con-
tents, which include popular arti-
cles on railroad affairs, ship build-
ing, mountain climbing and the
anatomy of contortionists; literary
reminiscences of Scott, De Quincey,
Burns, and Dr. John Brown, a paper
on Ibsen, the great Norwegian
dramatist; and one of the much
praised series of End Papers, the

was concluded the members partook
of a collation at their hall, tendered
them by the new officers, Mr. W. N.

"Kwwren. W. li. oTUJLLtSs,w 10 tf Wrlghtsvllle. dropped to the floor nearly suffocat xu uic imru ward mere is no
i
flU

fa
Republican ticket and subscriptioned. Schaener rolled down tne stair-

way and was taken out just as the
upper floor fell.

Farmer Lander climbed to the
at 4 o clock had received 273 votesJacobs, foreman; Mr. C. H. White,

first assistant, and Mr. Martin T. There were then something over 300 9 COroof of a wagon shed to pour water votes polled in all.

Drugs and i;hrmicalp,
'JWU.ET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES

ttiouiuer Braces, Trusses, etc., etc
Also Prescriptions filled day or night at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug store.

J Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National Life

on the names when he slipped and
fell to the ground and was fatally
injured. The cattle turned loose
from the stables bellowed and

(Mig Seek through the city, go ask every man
q To tell you the best place to buy
u Then come back to Tme and 111 shake

your right hand,
And treat you with manners so childlike H

ii and Wand. fa
itt a nd help you in every way that I can

stampeded among the spectators.
a TosMvmirflwnlntprMt' minarnn tin.

and William James and Henry cut
ler were severely iujured by being
tossed on the horns of the maddened o ucnjunm.

2Q And wen each on the other rely.

Davis, second assistant.
This Morning's Fire.

The alarm of fire this morning at
2 o'clock, sent in from box 41, was
caused by the burning of two one-sto- ry

frame buildings, on Church,
between Seventh and Eighth streets,
belonging to Dave Bryant, colored,
and damaging one owned by Corne
Rus Evans. Bryant had $800 insur
ance on his two buildings, one in
the Sun, Of New Orleans, and the
otner in the Springfield, of Massa-
chusetts, represented here by Messrs.
Northrop, Hodges & Taylor. Evans

In the Fourth Ward there have
been some scattering votes but Fow-
ler and Hicks are surely elected.
There was no Republican ticket in
this Ward. At 4 o'clock 210 votes
had been cast for subscription and
10 against it.

In the Fifth Ward there is a regu
lar Republican as well as a regular
Democratic ticket in the field and at
4 o'clock the Republicans were 35
ahead, and they will be elected In
this Ward subscription was ahead,
but we could not get the vote.

m it's the common town fait. . whpwwr
AMD

Maturity Association
OK WASHINGTON. DC.

3 you walk, f
You can hear it from all and from many

" That good goods and fair prices5 is just what entices . M5 The crowd that all go to Frank Penny. 5
OD

beasts.
In two. hours everything was

swept away. The family escaped
onlv in their night clothes. At dawn
nothing could be found of the body
of Miss Shade. She was twenty
years of age. The young man to
whom she was betrothed arrived on
the scene, and when informed of her
fate he became temporarily insane.

writer for this month being Walter
Pater, author of 'Marl us tire Epi,
curean." The illustrations show
equal richness, variety and interest
A paper which is sure to cause wide
discussion is ' The Prevention of
RailroaJ Strikes," by Charles Fran-ci- s

Adams, president of the Union
Pacific. The leading illustrated
article is ''Climbing Mount St.Elias
The building of an "Ocean Grey-
hound,'' describes picturesquely and

00

O

A9sets
..sm.078.19

None.
Paw t0 numbers .$120,082.31

HO Market St.
was insured for $200, in the North
ern, represented here by Mr. M. S
Willard.
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index to new advbrttsmfknts
Boarders Wanted

(MERCHANT TAILORING.)
effectively the marvellous industry

E Kthblank Bock Bedr

o

uatio browning,
iresldent.

.'ifcORGE !) HI OWtlKJR

"For Richer, For Foorer."
Our young friend, Mr. Geo.

of the great Clyde ship yards, where
the swiftest trans Atlantic steamers W.

500 Reward.
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy, for years made astanding, public offer in all Ameri-
can newspapers of $500 reward for acase of catarrh that he couldn't cure.
The present proprietors have re-
newed this offer. All the druggists
sell this Remedy, together with the"Douche," and all other appliances
advised to be used in connectionwith it. No catarrh patient is long-
er able to say "I cannot be cured."You get $500 in case of failure. .

are made. Dr. Thomas Dwight. of
the Harvard Medical School, de

Mi'nds Bros Pharmacists
W M Tmming Matt ressea
U F Penny Fine Clothing
R M McInttrb Dress Goods
Hkinsbbrgbr -- Roller Skates
Wanted Gay's Mfg. House
cornea v"s Bed Bug Interceptic
F c m 1L1.ER Drugs and Chemicals

tscribes tullv. for the first time in a vftanaaidsttLht Stai SkiiSiit ABslttj

Jackson, was married last night nt
the Fifth Street M. E. Church to
Miss Ida Conklin.a beautiful and ac-

complished young lady of this city.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Beaman, the Pastor of the
Church, in the presence of a large
number of the friends of the young

popular article, the peculiar "Ana-
tomy of the Contortionist." Mrs.
James T. Fields writes of "A Second

OFFICE OF TDK TREASURER

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. CO.,

WILMINGTON, N. C, March 26th, m.
, Gold, silver and copper bronzes are

sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. I

..Secretary. Manager anoActuary.

Uf( 1 durance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestible Policy.
Mumy value m Casn at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
0tly Four Payments per Year.
Son Forfeitable a nor rr, v- -

Shelf of Old- - Books." The present
instalment of Mr. StevensonV'Master
of Ballantrae" contains a great duel

Rock Crystal Spectacle and Eyeglaaea !

The best people attend the Indian ; couple. The ushers were Messrs. A- -

Exhibitions, corner Fifth and Chest-'scen- e. John R. Spears writes an ifc Marshall, John Scholar, Robert
nut streets. it 'exciting and humorous sea story ! Willifttus and H. . Perdew. At the

autico iu um sna young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
zower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that yon
pass that point oi increase, will cause
VOB further ininrv to the pvp Tfmm

t 7 ; , "A Sailor called the Parson.w John conclusion of the ceremonies at theAll kinds rf ocuooi dooks ami ..... . . nt.mMi. 4 i .-. . n u . -' . . Ia,i t;, 1: . . w ; is. vurran s rne urst pare 01 w uc vj cv
Hf HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE Au-

thorized the payment of three and a half per
cent, interest on the teruncatea of IndebtedMi "V P

, HkUrt VI DCUlllUCUl, .IftlllUIC Vw v vvaiuvuu v.
: cheapest at Heinsberger'- - t 1. .. m. ha 1 a.--w v a anA ness of toe Wilmington tt Wekkm Railroadoe coiupieieu in may. 1 ne poetry wuoutu ww

SI ..X .... . . .. . . . . a.'

....... m.msXj lVuIO)
P. S. RIDDELLK, M.

W n Medical Director('IBson. Special Agent
John iuTh01?.?81octas Agent,

Wilmington N.C

yju troves 01 an Kinds, .tor heating, is by A. .Lampm&&, Louise Imogen isun streets, wnere a recaption
and cooking, guaranteed to give ! Guinev. Celia Thaxter. and Elsie was held. The weddiug presents V. a ixB9 km. prvma- - ana arcer Apni wt, usm.

tare old age to, the sigM. You can get 0
JA& F. post, Jb.,

were numerous and handsome.satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t 'Kendall.


